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ew ab bi for Bloemfontein 
Welcome to Dr. Moses Romm 

AN event of importance m the aunals uf 
Bloemfontein Jewry occurred on Tues

day, the 27th ult., when Rabbi Dr. Moses 
Romm was inducted .. t the local synagogue 
as mini ~ter of the local Hebrew congrf'ga
tion. The service was conducted by the 
Hev. S. Hadassin, ' ho ms a isted by the 
Re'. i\I. Konvi er, of Kimbe ley. Rabbi I. 
Yo;.;. ow. ky, of Johannesburg, delfrered the 
induction address. 

Dr. Romm's installation sermon aroused 
the greatest intere t in the attendant con-

regati n. In the Y ning a rec ption wa · 
held at the Communal Hall at which 400 
member of the Je\ i h community gathered 
to meet the Rabbi. He a.::; introduced b~ 
dr. J. Philips, president of the Bloemfon
tein Hebre\ Congregation, vho stated that 
the number of the people who were in at
tendance at the meeting gave proof of the 
high opinion the congTegation had already 
formed of their new spiritual l •ader. 

... Ir. Philips was followed by the Rev. i\1. 
:Konvi er, who called upon the gathering to 
co-operate with Rabbi Romm, and not 
merely to tender lip-serv1ce. Mr. Kimmel, 
of W pener, and Mr. Schatz, President of 
the Brandford Hebrew Congregation, al o 
poke. 

nr. Romm, at the commencement of his 
addr s, made reference to his predecessor, 
the Rev. Z. Lawrence, whose good work, 
he said, would serve as a beacon for him
£.elf. He also expressed gratitude for the 
welcome which had been accorded him. 

A vote of thanks to Mr. Philips for pre
siding at the reception and for the good 
work he had done in bringing out Dr. 
Romm, was proposed by Mr. Bradlow. 

The new Rabbi of Bloemfontein, who ar
rived in the town on the 25th of last month, 
is an active Zionist and a man of great 
ulture and learning. He obtained, at the 

age of eighteen, the highest rabbinical dip
loma. He then left Kovno, where he had 
studieQ, and continued his education at the 
University of Syracuse, New York. He 
fu·st graduated as a bachelor of arts, and in 
the following year obtained his doctorate of 
jurisprudence at the University of New 
York. About three years ago he resigned 
from the position of rabbi, to various im
portant centres in America, which he h~d 
held for sixteen years, and settled down m 
Palestine. Eventually, however, he waR 
prevailed upon to accept the vacancy in 
Bloemfontein caused by the death of the 
Rev. z. Lawrence. 

"Moses-the Jewish Superman" 
Ad~ss by Rabbi M. C. Weiler, 

On Wednesday, the 18th inst., at 3 p.m., 
a meeting of the Parktown b~anch of the 
Women's Zionist League will beheld at 
"The Shales" 4 Victoria Avenue, Park
town the r;sid~nce of Mrs. Bernitz. 

on' this occasion Rabbi M. C. Weiler will 
address the gathering, his subject being 
"Moses the Jewish Superman." In addi
tion m~sical items will be rendered by Mrs. 
Beatrice Alexander, Miss Bertha Shulman 
and Mrs. Frances Freedman. 

G1·eta Garbo at the Metro 

There can be no doubt that Greta .Garbo 
is to-day Queen of the Scre~n. H.~r per
formance in her latest picture, Queen 
Christina," is a magnificent one. The story 
ic- a superb vehicle for Garbo's art. Who 
could better portray the life of the great 
Queen of Sweden than this great Swedish 
actress? The supporting cast is an ~xcel
lent one including a galaxy of emment 
artists. 

1

"Queen Christina" is a pic~ure to 
be genuinely proud of a?d on which no 
serious film-fan hould miss. 

A Seder-Night in Krugersdorp 

l .1. rUE·R the auspice of the Kruger. orp 
J e ~·ish Guild, a Seder, conforming in 

t very detail :-.rith traditional Jewish usage, 
\''a held in the local Communal Hall on 
1 he cond night of Pe ach. 

The hall, which was specially decorated 
for the occasion with white and 11u~ 
stream rs, and th \•.;ell-d corated ta bl PS 

arranged in the form of a quadrangle and 
dotted with bottles of sparkling wine, re
presented a true pictur of a Jewish horne 
on Seder-night. 

The participants, numbering over . ix[y 
men and women, attired in full evening 
dre , took their eats at 8 o'clock harp, 
and the ceremonial Seder began. The Rev. 
Mr. \Volk presided and recited the Haga
dah, accompanied by the whole audience. 
Master Archie Levy asked the Mah-Nish
tanah. The parsley and "Chrein in 
Hareishas" were honoured in good grace by 
the whole great family, and needless to 
mention the "Kneidlich" and the long menu 
of dainties. 

Several Hebrew and Yiddish songs vere 
rendered during the meal, which wh tteJ. 
the appetities and raised the festive pirit 
to its greatest height. A short addres on 
the significance of the Passover was de
livered by Rev. Wolk. 

The "Afikoman" met with a friendly 
reception when passed round the tables. 
"Sheer-harnaaloth" and almost the whole of 
the remainder of the Hagadah was sung i11 

full choru , opportunity being given t0 
members of the company to bring out their 
own particular tunes in i;he passage. of 
the Chad Gadya. The singing of Hatikvah 
and our exclamation of "Le sho-no Habo 
Berusholoyim" terminated an evening pf 
great spiritual enjoyment-a communal 
Seder, the first of its kind in the annal.::; 
of Krugersdorp. 

The great success of the evening wa due 
to the initiative and indefatigable 
work of Mr. H. Tennenbaun, Chairman of: 
the Jewish Guild, to whon1 all the credit 
of the success of the evening is due. The 
Jewish Guild is filling a long-felt want 
among the younger section of Krugersdorp 
Jewry. Its efforts, mainly due to Mr. 
Tannenbaum and to the hon. secretary, 
Miss Burstein, are meeting with great suc
cess in drawing the younger generation to 
u participation in Jewish affairs of every 
description. 

REFORM I TERBOOD. 

The Sisterhood of the Johanne burg 
Jewish Reform Congregation will hold its 
next monthly literary meeting at the resi
dence of Mrs. D. Cohen, 35, Restanwold 
Drive, Saxonwold, on Wednesday, April 
11th, at 3.15 p.m. 

Advocate G. Colman will 
address on " Feuchtwanger." 
Hendler will recite. 
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A Lively Zionist Meeting in 
Johannesburg 

A PUB~IC meeting wa held on Sundciy 
evenmg last at the H.O.D. Hall under 

the auspices of the United Zionist ocial
fats of South Africa. The purpose of the 
meeting \Vas to discu s t 1e present po 'tion 
in Zioni m. 

There ''as a feeling of intensity pre\a
Jent. Almost from the outs t interjection~ 
\Vere hm·Ied at the peaker by thfl mem
ber of the "Geserd," Jewish Worker ' Club 
and RevLionists. nisturbances continuer 
until the chairman was finally forced to 
clos the meeting-. 

Ir. Ch. ac ·.·, \\ho was in th chair, 
said that the Zioni t Sociafo:t movem nt 
was a n w conception in J ewi ·h life re ult
ing from the new po;ition created in Palf' -
tine. The :1;orkers in that co1.mtrv fulfil 
their duti . and respon~ ibilities with~ut con
sidering- per onal benefit or advantage. On 
the other hand, there were those ho e ·
ploited Palestine for their pCt'sunal profit. 

The speaker declared that the most im
portau t element in the upbu1lding of Pales
tine was J ewi h labour and a ju t treat
ment of the worker. It ~.;as the latter who 
"as so bitterly opposed to the spread of the 
evil of land speculation. The masses in the 
diaspora mu t realise the situation and help 
the worker to build the land according 
to the latter's plan. 

Dr. J. Melamed said that \\hilst ZionLm 
alone could olve the Jewi h pro
blem, it would have to be a 
Socialist Zionism wherein the intere. ts 
of Eretz Israel came foremost. It was 
those who were re ponsible for the fine 
national work proceeding· in every country 
who should be supported. 

Mr. Ch. Achron said thal the opposition 
to the Zionist Executive of to-day had d -
veloped into an anti-workers campaign, and 
the opposition to labour had no definite 
programme and were not concerned ·ith 
the Executive's failures but rather ernbit
~ered at its successes. Whilst every party 
m Eretz Israel had the right to criticise 
they had no right to< hinder the general 
worker's progress. It was the narrow 
party politics of the opposition which wa 
harming the upbuilding of Palestine. 

The speaker added that the worker~ in 
Eretz Israel had taken over the leadership 
in the interests of the Jewish masses only_ 
The workers had a moral right to leader
ship in view of the sacrifices they , ere 
making. 

Mr. J: Batnitzky said it wa a i·egret
tabJ~ thmg that when the situation in 
Palestine admitted of an immigration in 
one month equal to that of Biro-Bidjan in 
a year, there \\ere splits in the Zionist 
organisation. Referring to the Revisionists. 
he said that the movement carried aJong
with it reaction and Fascism and must be 
condemned by all progressive el ments. 

Mr. W. Rybko declared that no sino-le 
party in Z10nism could claim to he the ~le 
carrier of the ideal of Herzl. He felt 
that the fight against the workers was 
based on narrow party jealousy and a 
hatred of the workers' fine achievement . 

As indicated at the beginning- of thi 
report, all the above recorded peeches ·ere 
conside1·ably interrupted and at this sta!:?,'e 
the chairman was forced to close the me -t
ing. 

" Peach O'Reno '' at the Plaza 

Thoi:;e two bright comedian , Wheeler and 
Wool ey, appear again in Johanne burg at 
the Plaza Theatre in a new production en
titled "Peach O'Reno." Thi is a bright 
er.tertainment, which is causing crowded 
audiences to rock with laughter. The , up
porting programme at the Plaza thi. week 
is of extra high quality. 
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